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Scoff and Cough.

Now Place
"I have used Ayers Cherry Pec-

toralt in my family for twenty years,
.and recommend it to others for
coughs and colds, and whooping
cough. JXave never known a slngjj;
case of whooping cough' that it.
failed to relieve and-cure- , when

until he changes his:ii residence. Singular, isn't Your Order formind or changes his earthly
it, how many stubborn people

persist in gambling, with - health as the stake, when
they might be effectually cured of cough, cold, or lung
trouble, by a few doses of

, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer's "Cnrebook" with a

hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

' No matter what the size of
your order may be

IT WILL PAY YOU

To examine our line before
buying elsewhere.

We have the most complete
line of these goods in the
city, and at

PRICES RANGING

FROM

50 Cents
TO

$10.00

COMFORTABLES

AND

BLANKETS.

Integrity
1 KIvINE'S.

NATIONAL

AS WELL AS

PERSONAL,
FOR 80 MILES
OUR TRADE REACHES OUT.

nrniOTTnvTTu
J People come from five counties

to Trade with A LEXANDER.

HIS SHOES CATCH 'EM.

Everything good, and everything
at The very lowest prices for cash.

New YorkTO ALL HONEST

PEOPLE,
1.

He is a populist farmer, and lives Bear
Salem. He is not one of those practical
matter-of-fa-ct farmers, who attribute' the
result ot tneir own careiessnes , or misi
judgement, or the of nature,' to
the proper cause, ' but is rather one of
those professionally "honest, 'down-tro- d

den fanners whose every ill is caused by
corrupt legislation and the jews of Lom--
oartt street.

He was visited by a sewine machine
agent a few months ago who explaned to
him and his wife the merits of his article.

I The farmer decided not to buy and the
agent left the house. Then a brilliant
thought took possession of the old boy's
braiu. He had a note for $75.00 on a
neighbor who wasn't worth 5 cents. He
would trade that note for a machine for
which the agent asked $65.00. Pale with
excitement he hurried to the door and
called back the agent. -.

, "Well," he said to him, "my wife is
dreadful anxious to get that thare ma-

chine and I haiut got no money, but I've
got a note for $75 on a neighbor that'll
be due in about three months, and I'll
trade even just to please the old woman."

"Is the man good?". Asked the agent.
"You bet': Good as gold," replied ; the
pop-- 1 '' iV-;- ' - ::, !"

"Of course." said the agent. "I don't
know the man, and don't like' td-ta- it'
without investigation. - Howvever, if yon
will give me your old machine and, the
note I will .let you take the new ma
chine." The fanner - gleefully agreed.
"Now," said the agent, just sign your
name on the back of. the note. to. show
that I got it all square, and the bargain
is finished." The cute farmer signed
and the agent departed with note and the
old machine. The farmer spent the fol
lowing day in teliing bis neighbors how
he had "worked" the agent. . ;

Saturday he recieved a notice trom a
Salem bank, that a note for $75 had gone
to protest, and requesting him to take "It
up. He did so. His righteous auger
against corporations and the money pow-
er is stronger than ever. '

m '

COKVAllVIS MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by Corvallis Com
mission Company. ',. ,

Poultry Hens per dozen, $1.75 to $2.25;
young reosters, : full grown, per dozen,
$1.25 to $2.00;. broilers, per dozen. $1.50
to $2.00; ducks, per dozen, $2.00 to 2.50;
turkeys, live, 7 td 10 cents, according to
condition; dressed, 9 to 1 1 cents; geese,
per.dozen, $4.00.

Eggs Per dozen, 20 cts. : "",
Butter, 40 to 50 cents per roll. ,
Bran, $13.00.

'

Shorts, $14.50. ,
Flour, $3.70 per barrel. . ..

' Potatoes Per bnshel, 25 to 30 cts.
Oats Choice white, per bushel, 25 to

27 cts; gray, 23 to 25 cts." . - v ,

Wheat Per bushel, 72 cts.
Cascara Bark ji.25 to ji.50.
Hops New crop, 12c. .

' " v '
.

Cheat seed, icperlb.
"

Hogs, dressed, $3 to (3.50, owing to size.
Sides 7 to Sc.

Lard, 7J to 8 cents. V
Geese. 10 cents. "". '

The recent advance in wheat brought
flour again up to the $1 mark per sack.
with fair indications; to rematu 'sd; foil a
time.

So far there has been no material
change in the poultry market for Thanks--
giving. A. great deal of dressed poultry
is generally put in the market with the
expectation of realizing larger prices for
Thanksgiving, thereby overstocking the
market.

The recent stormy weather, blocking
transportation in different ways, will have
more to do with advancing the market
than the approaching holiday. '

A RATIFY. ..

It was not a night for a bowling sue-- .:

cess, but there was. a McKinley celebra
tion in Corvallis. A delegation from Al
bany arrived by special train about 6:30

m., and were escorted to the Opera
House by the H. & L. Band, the flambeau- -

club and citizens with transparencies.
There were fireworks and red fire galore.

Ralph. IJavisson presided at the mass
meeting, with dignity combined with af
fability. Short stirring addresses were
made by Messrs. Davisson, Hamilton,
Waggoner and J. Fred Yates of Corvallis
and J. R. Wyatt of Albany. '

.

The Bach Quartette sang delightfully,
and the McKinley Quartette sang two
political songs in a Style that won ap
plause. Miss Mabel Johnson rendered
the Star Spangled Banner, spiritedly,
Wayman Mason sang a fetching version of
'Just tell them that you saw me," and

little Lura Flett captured the audience
with her song.

The meeting was an enthusiastic and
enjoyable one throughout.

A Wife Equal to a Gold Mine.
Will some of your re&ders give me a good recipe

for miking cold starch? I ant selling flat
irons and iron a little al everv house and have to use
some starch every place and want to know how to
make good cold starch. My husband was in debt and
I being anxious to help him thought! would seU self- -

heating flat irons, and I am doing splendidly. A cent a
worth of fuel will heat the iron, for three hura.sp

ouhave a pert dctly' even heat.' You can iron in.
the time aoeVfiO danger ef scorching the cloths'

as with the old.iran, and you can get the most beauti
ful gloss. I sell at nearly every house, as the irau
saves so much fuel everybody wants one. I make
81.60 on each iron and nave not sold less than ten any
day I worked. My brother is doing well and I think
anyone can make lets of money anywhere selling irons.
J. F. Casey A Co., At. Louis, Ha, will start anyone.ih
the business, as they did me If yoo. will address them.

. ' Has. A. BcssiLk

Churning Done in One Minute.
I have tried the Lightning Churn, you recently de

scribed in yenr paper, aud it is certainly a wonder.
can churn in less than one minute, and the butter

is elegant, and you get considerable more butter than
when you use a common chum. 1 took the agency
for the churn here and every butter maker that sees
it buys one. I have sola three dozen and they give
the best of satisfaction. I know I can sell 100 in this
township, as they chum so quickly, make so much
more butter than the eommoo churns and are so
cheap. Some one in every township can make two
or three hundred dollars selling these churns. By
addressing J. F. (Casey & Co St. Louis, yoa can get
circulars and full information so you can make big
money right at home. I --have made 980 dollars in
the past two week and I never sold anything before
in my life. ' ' A Farmer.

Gray Hair Made Dark.
I saar in your paper a statement that Zulu Vulier

would restore any head of hair to natural color in
three weeks. As I was very gray (sent for a sam
ple package, aitd 1r less than three weeks my hair
was perfectly restored, to natural color. ' Ify wife's
hair was a light red, and by using Zulu Toiler, bar
hair is now a beautiful auburn. Airy one can get a

sample package of Zulu Vuliei by sending 21 two-se-

stamps to Wilson A Co., New Concord, Ohio, and if
tt does not restore .the hair to natural color in ttarty
weeks they will return your stamps;, it not only, rt
stores the hair to natural color, but will stop the hay
falling out immediately and Is one of the best

made, and you take no risk, and if it does mt
satisfy you perfectly they will retain your stamps.

His official behavior and sen-
timents have caused all . decent
and respectable men in Chicago
and Illinois to hang their heads
in silent shame when he has been
denounced by respectable citizens
of other states. But he had to
be endured to the end of his term.
There was no help for it

The people of the' state of Lin-
coln and Grant had put up with
cynical misconduct, his criminal
sympathies, his anarchistic tend-
encies, his fostering of evil, his
industrious, sedulous efforts to
breed social discord in the state,
and patronage and protection of
Debsism, free riot, and state sov-

ereignty. He stood for all the
essential doctrines of Jeff Davis
and Herr Most

He is the author of the worst
declarations of the Bryan-Chicag- o

platform the war on the su-

preme court, protection of free
riot against the rights of the Uni-
ted States government in viola-
tion of its constitution, and he
was at the bottom of the 16-to- -i

ratio for free silver coinage with
out any international assistance,
He was the Mephistopheles of the
convention: Bryan was merely
one of his talking, babbling tools
and henchmen. He was the pow-
er behind that convention. His
final aim and purpose was to unite
the democratic party to the wild
harum-scaru- m populistic party,
and with their united strength to
overthrow law and order, the
rights ot property and conserva-
tive government in the United
States. He is the enemy of the
constitution, and what it stands
for, and would substitute his own
revengeful malice and dreams nf
disorder and discord. Chicago
Tribune.

The Tribune has stood almost
alone among the country newspa-
pers of this state against any
change in the monetary system
of the country, and it is now re
ceiving its reward in reading un
der flaring headlines such express
ions as " 'rah for sound money,"
in newspapers that only a few
months ago vied with one another
in their abuse of the Tribune, be
cause it opposed their stupid
scheme of independent free coin
age and denounced those who
held to such views as nothing
more than populists. Pendleton
Tribune. Certainly. And how
large was that McKinley majori
ty in Umatilla county ?

The sidewalks of Corvallis are
in a snameiul condition. lne
crosswalks are in good shape, but
it is no relief to a man who; has1
broken his leg over a loose plank,
to know that the city keeps the
crossings walkable.

Alsea Jottings.

Wet! Very wet 1! Too wet to
talk about!!!

Mr.Childs was called to Corvallis
to court. We are told that Mr. C.
made oath that his foster son Frank
Cbilds is 21 years of age. ,5

Mr. W. Vidito went to Corvallis
last Friday with a load of paassen- -

gers and has not at this writing re--

turned, but his team was seeu to
return with the passenger. Mr.
V. is reported to have remained in
the city to take in the grand rati
fication and the foot ball game.

A very comical little side issue
occurred at Corvallis the other day.
It seems Mr. T. R. Chandler and
Mr. Seth Childs and John Henry,
had hired passage home from that
place and Mr. Childs unfortunately
is an old Union soldier and a re-

publican, and the old man begun
to sing patriotic songs, which so
incensed our precious pops that
they told the old gent that he
must stop his singing or get out of
the stage, and he got out. Very
generous spirit, tc say nothing
about common humanity and re-

spect for the aged. Mr. Childs is
an old man. We wonder if Mr.
Chandler or Mr. (Clark) John
Henry had a father.

Our very ardent popocrat, John
Henry, left us for the county seat
last week, on a very honorable
errand. He was blood thirsty, he
was wild, he was furious. What for?
Because the unfortunate foster son
of Seth Childs went to the' polls
to vote on election day and when
questioned as to his age, he swore
his vote in, and oh horrors, he vot-

ed for McKinley. Oh, how the
pops popped, and hopped, and
trotted threw up their heads and
snorted, and scented. Was it trea-
son ? No. Was it breach of our
law? No. Was the pen for the
young man? No. Well then
what was it? It was this, they
have a tool in the form ot J.. C.
Phillipps, who was seut to Corval-
lis, to enter complaint before the
grand jury, antf then the subpenas
were served 011 pops , as follows:
John Henry and T. R. Chandler,
for witnesses in the dase. Now
do you see what they scented ? it'
was n lee from the county fund.'.
We remember very distinctly that
John Henry allowed Ed. Taylor
to vote two years ago, knowing hs
well as did the boy' own mother
that he was not 21 years of age,
and did not challenge his vote,
but Ed. is ademocrnt, that is dif-

ferent. John Henry being judge
of election at the time.

Old Innocence...

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of soma simple
thing to patent?PmtACt TOUT fdMHl ttlAT toHllff VOU WaaltBU

Wtlte JOHN WELDDERBURN CO, Patent Attor-
ney. Washington, D. c. for tnelr $1,808 prise ofTer
and lift of two bundled invention wanted.

Clouds Unburdened Themselves
and the Rivers Rise.

" A week of heavy incessent rain
after several weeks of intermit
tent showers, brought up the Wil
lamette and Marys rivers to the.
booming point. The Willamette
reached its highest mark 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning: about 24
feet above low water mark. Marys
river was a raging flood and al
minor streams were swollen.

The water rose very rapidly
Monday night, and several fami
lies were aroused from sleep by
water rushing through the houses,
The Beach family, about 4 o'clock
Tuesday morning fired signals of
distress and boatmen, going over,
found nearly a foot of water on
the floor. The family were
brought over to town..'

Damages, so far reported, are
not as heavy as might be expect
ed. The county will have sev
eral small bridges to replace and
roads to repair. Jas. Taylor lost
some beef cattle and Rube Kiger

! thinks he will be about 100 sheep
loser by reason of the high water.
Several men lost their cord wood
and logs. In town, G. H. Hors
fall had a thousand feet of clean
lumber washed away, and about
a dozen of the Electric Light
company's poles floated off. The
O. R. & N. wharf is greatly dam
aged.

Several washouts were reported
on the S- - P. lines on the east side
and the through trains came by
way of Corvalhs on the O. C &
E. from Albany. The latter road
sullerecJ a washout near Summit

the trains were delayed, .

Monday night about 11 o'clock
knnnr hpo-ar- t tr fall and onntiniipri--a,
until Tuesday morning. Then
the weather changed and. Tues- -

day night the sky was clear and
the air cold.' Present indications
are for clear, cold weather.

Incoming Tied.

Oeverai marriage licenses were
issued by the county clerk, the past
week.
George Grimshaw and Rosa Nich
olas, H. E. Moore and Miss R. R.
Castile, John Price and Minnie
Tatum, and Jay Bulord aud Mabel
A. Wheeler, were the parties
touched by Cupid a darts.

George Grimshaw and Mabel
Wheeler, being under legal age,
their fathers filed with the clerk.
their written consent to the is-

suance of the licenses. . '

His Girl's Shoes.

An editor in arWillamette val
ley town called 011 a young lady
Suuday night. She lives in the
suburbs and his visits are frequent,
but Sunday night's visits will lin
ger-longe- r in his memory than pre
vious occasions of that' nature.
The . suburb was flooded and the
sidewalks were floating. When
the editor arrived at the domicile
ot the'; fair one, his nether limbs
were clothed with water-soake- d

rLgarments, so he had to visit with
papa in tne Kiicnen wnne nis snoes,
stockings, pants, etc., were drying
out. - "

,
About 11 o'clock they seemed

fit to wear again and he started to
dress. It went all right until he
came to the shoes. The wetting
and drying process had swollen his
feet and shrunk the shoes. He
struggled manfully and was ably
assisted by papa, but it was a case
of "two into one, yon can't," and
the contest was declated off. The
editor borrowed his girls shoes and
went home to reflect.

Wells Items.

There has not been much fall
grain sowed here this Jail.

Turkey shooting match at Suver
on the 25th. Come and get a Tur
key for Thanksgiving.

The recent rains have raised the
river and Soap Creek until all the
low lands are overflowed.

There was a leap year dacce t
Robert Steel's on the 13th. Quite
a number were present and it was
an enjoyable affair.

There will be a Chrysanthemun
social at tne Urange riall on
Thanksgiving evening for the4)en-efi- t

of the school organ. Every
body invited.

Wells.

Cheap for cash, a typewriter in
Al condition. Apply at this of-
fice.

NERYfi'UFB
THE

Great RESTORER
Restores perfect

neaiin, rigor ana
manhood and re-
moves all obsta- -

cles to marriage.
Restores the
entire ' nervous

system and stops all
vital losses.- - Re

moves effects of the-sin- s

of. youth and ex-
cesses of later years.

Removes all effects
of dissipation and re-

pairs all waste places.
Cures Insomnia and'
restores refreshing-sleep..-

.

Cures- - Im- -
Qtence ana restores
ull vital' power.:

Cures all wasting
diseases and restores

development to iparto of the body.
NERVE-L.IF- 1 b is roe oniy purely.

scientific treatment and affords relief from
the first dav'a use. It removes the cause
and assists nature to effect s cure. Cores
guaranteed. Special diserttrvsiaajiJit mil mil isaaiias ni riiiimn i i

MaBBOoaV Becovery.. mail
free in plain sealed wrapper for two 2cent
stamps. Mention this paper.
Scad Mclor Trial Treafssest as ke Ceariacce.

NERVE-LIF- E MEDICAL CO., .
KALAMAZ. MICH.

NO DOUBTERS.

Issued Every Friday Moraine; by

file Gazette Publishing Co.

6. W. JOHNSON,- - Kill tor and
Manger,Business

CORVALLIS, OREGON, NOV. 20, 1896.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL.

College iootball is all right,
but it should be college strictly,
Players should be genuine col
lege men, and the boys them
selves ought to '

guard against
anything savoring of professon- -

ahsm in their own team and in
sist on equarl strictness in other
elevens. There cannot be ser-
ious objections to including post
graduates among the football
team, but students for football
purposes only, not only discredits
the sport among the people, gen
erally, but will eventually dis
gust the real students themselves.

Football among so-call- ed ama- -

tuer athletic clubs, has degener
ated into transparent protession
alism. ' College teams should
avoid couipetion with club men.
and avoid their methods.

Genuine amatuer football is
neither - brutal nor brutalizing.
Weaklings should not attempt, to
Tlay the kame nor men with
heart trouble. Accidents some
times happens, but the same ob
ject can be urged against other
sports and., occupations. The
beneficial effects of football far
overreach the injurious.

College football men must
remember that they have to run
the gauntlet 01 dyspeptic grum-
bling and the criticism of super
ficial observers. They can ren
der their attacks by making their
sport clean.

PIPES IS A BRICK.

Pipes is a brick. In making
this assertion we intend no refer
ence to, "Jeems Pipes, of Pipes-ville- ,"

as the song writer, Stephen
C Massett, used to be called in
his days as a monologue show-
man. The party we mean is the
Hon. M. I Pipes, who was
elected some years ago by the
democrats of Benton county, Ore-

gon, to the comparatively insig
nificant and obscure position of
county judge. In that state all
important cases are . tried in the
state circuit courts, of which
there are six.

The Chicago platform was too
much for Pipes' ordinarily robust
stomach. He came from a good

1A .wor Amrinrat fa mil v tViat Vw.

lieved in the fright of Abraham
Lincoln to goverii- this country,
with the aid and consent of con-

gress, because he was the consti-

tutionally elected president of
the United States. So when
Bryan was nominated, as an hys-
terical candidate on an insane
platform, Judge Pipes "took to

. the woods," and came out flat-foot- ed

for McKinley.
Iast Saturday's Oregoniah con-

tains a speech made by him in
the city of Portland, on the pre-
vious night, which would have
been telegraphed verbatim to the
New York papers had it been
made by either Boutelle or Speak-
er Reed. He may not possess Bou-telle- 's

polish of manner or that
terribly energetic delivery that
characterizes "the big fellow"
from Mainet but if he be correctly
reported, his speech will compare
favorably with anything that
either of them has said. Among
other things Judge Pipes said:

"I will not vote the Chicago
ticket I am in favor of a civi-
lized government. I will not
vote for a government that can-

not carry its own mails to its own
people. I am in favor of a gov
ernment that protects me. I will
not vote . for. a government that
cannot see me safely across my
own country. I am in favor of a
government that governs. I will
not vote for a government that
can be held '

up on its highway
without the legal right to strike
down the highwayman and pur
sue the tenor of its .way. I am
in favor of order. - -- 1 will not vote
for disorder. I am in favor of a
president who quells riot, and I
wiirnot vote for a president who
incites riots. I am in favor jf
the right of every man to own as
much property as he can honestly
earn without thereby forfeiting
the right to the protection cf his
country's laws. I will not vote
for a manwho affects to believe
that the ownership of private
property is an act of hostility."

The speech teems with utter-
ances quite as forcible as the fore-

going. It was replete with logic
and full of a clever type of wit
that was never suffered to deteri-
orate into buffoonery. Had Mr.

Pipes made such a speech in Los
Angeles as that, the people would
have unhitched the horses from
his carriage and drawn him home
by hand. We shall need a visit
from that gentleman at the guber-
natorial election of 1898, and
shall expect from him a fitting
speech to close up "the .greatest
state campaign ever held since
California was admited into the
Union." Los Angeles Times.

IT is said America is under the
influence of " the planet Mars.
Mars' head, is evidently level on
the financial question.

' The man who scoffs at
friendly advica to "take
something for that cough,"
will keep on coughing.

1 ITSELF

MUST BE

A Call for Warrants.

notice is Hereby given that there is
money on band at the county treasurer's
office to pay all orders endorsed and
marked "Not paid for want of funds,
up to, and including those of July i6th,
1092. interest will be stopped on same
from this date.

W. A. Bcchamax,
Treasurer of Benton Connty Oregon.

Dated Corvallis, Not. 7, 1896.

Greatly Surprised.

A traveling solicitor for a San Francis
co printing house, while in this city re
cently, was shown some samples of job
work done by the Gazxtt office. He
was greatly surprised at the excellence of
the work, and gasped for breath when
the merchant told him how low the
price was.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign

ed has been appointed administrator of the
estate of J. L. Clark, deceased, bv the coun-
ty court of Benton county, Oregon. .'

All persons having claims against tha es-

tate are hereby notified to present the same
duly verified, together with the proper vouch-
ers therefor, to me at my residence in Cor-
vallis, Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice.

Dated this Kb day of October, A. D., 1896.
EDWIN M. CLARK,

Administrator of the estate of J. L, Clark,
deceased.

A Good Wind Mill Make It Your-
self I

I nude one of toe People's wtad mills Which I saw
recommended ia your paper recently, U only east dm
$a0 and la s splendid mill,fmr well is deep but t
pumps it ail riirht and with but very little wind; the
neighbors all like it, and as I am a kind of carpenter,
1 have agreed to put up nine mills already, on which
I can make a nice profit, and there are many others
for whom 1 can pot np mills this fall. I don't see why
every fanner should not have a wind mill, when they
caa make tt themselves for less than (10, any one can
get diagrams and complete directioos tor making the
wind mill by sending 18 two-ee- stamps to pay post-

age, etc, to E. D. Wilson A Co., Allegheny, Pa., and
there can bo dosens of them put up In any locality
by any one that has the energy to do it. A Passes

Racket Store, I

Wo carry Ihv finot lino of Cloth Covered
nml Fine Lined Cntkvl on the market.
Ai Outfit and liurial Rolws. Our prices

ri! too low to ?).oik of. would just say we
ran pli-n- - you in Style, Qtiali'.y and Prices

' ' 5t r--

BREAD.
PIES.
CAKES.

0 O

Our Furniture Department
Is full and running over with New Gii'd and Bi-- Ruck Prices. Come in and perm it u
to. show you through our Stock. It is no trouble to entertain you by fhowi-.- goods.READ THE
rjjmruuuirtruinannjvrnjinn
5 rv .I
s uinmg Luncn ranors.GAZETTE

BAKERYCORVALLIS.

& HALL.

ll

CONFECTIONERY.
SMOKERS SUPPLIES,
SODA WATER.

HODES
rfinr

uivuuuirutnjuumivuiftnjuira

I

VegetablcPreparationfor As
similating tberoodandReguIa-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

ftomotesDieslioaCIiecrM- -
ness aMKest.contains neimer
Oprum.Morphine nor Mineral.
aotNabcotic.

Mxjomm
HMUSJt- t-

Aoofect Remedy for Cons tioa--
tion. Sour Stomaxh.Diarrhoea,
Worms fJorwulsions.FevEnstv
ness and Loss op Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEWYORK.

EXACT. COPT OT WRAPFCB,

vuuxnnmu

SEE
THAT THE

FACSIMILE
SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEET

S BOTT3LE OB

Osstorla Is wt up to ess ilia tottlss only. It
Is not sold ia balk. DesA allow aayoas to sell
yea aaythfais; else as the ylea or proause that It
Is "just as food" and "will answer every par.
pess." bstl47gt0-iT-0-&-X-A- .
TlwiU- -

This la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps,

v generous sample will bo mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Ferar Cure
(Ety'a Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHEBS,
66 Warren St., New Terk City.

Ber. JohnBeid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Kev. Francis W. Poole. Paster CentralPres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm , is the acknowledged
nnV for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drag. Price, SO cents.

At E. TJ. WILL'S, ALBANY, OR.

$6.00 buys a Rood Mandolin with book. '

$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.
$1.00 bays 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo 1st

; y

SIjOO buys 12 uluiiee "cat-gut- " Violin E
strniKs.

$4.00 buys a Hue Violiu with how.
25 Cts huya n dozen steel Violin 1st or

2nd strings. " '

$25.00 buys a . sewing machine:
high arm, light running; guaranteed

" five years.
aarPrices n Piano, Organs, Banjos,

ent on application.
'

4 Sdetrtlflo AneriCM

f Aflency fo

Jb "ABIC,If V lIDN fSATKMT.
coaviiBHTi.

Tor mformattaihand fma Hudhut writs to
. M0NN A CO., Ml BaoaDWAT. Maw Yoac
Dines IrarMH tnr anrnrf n MtMk In InntM. '

ISvery patent taken eat by us Is brought before
..MpHbUcb7swticslTen&Morolagelatbe

iJmmxm $mmmXsrnelrenlattoaof say scfetnWe paper fn theworld. Knlendidly Illustrated. KointtHurentnw "fPS'd be Without It. Weekly. jaa.OO aTrtafl SlJOalxmonuia Address, MrJIfcr CO.TMausHsas, Sl Broadway, Mew York City.


